
;-io. orPlaint / }t__/., 
,-_lNCOUVER ISLAND. 

HOLDEK ,\T VICTORL\. 

~U~E\L\RY SUIT '. 

B,,1,wen ............. ............. . k'~~ .. ...,.:-?.:1, .... f.:{<?v.: ......................... Pfa1ntifl, V 

.... v.4 .. ~J~ ~-- .. . .. :/ .... ~~ -.LL -/. ·········--······· . Defendant~ 

Yor nr<· hrl'l'h_Y surnmone1f. 

l<, ,) f)p<':H· at a to be holden at 

"" 1,;-t-1;~1 . 1s4 
:11 tilt' 110111· of in the fort•noon, to answel' 

~v <?c.ch~, /1-<-./T-
,11 a rl.1im, tJ1e parti<-ufai·!< of which are hE>1·eunto annexed (•). 

,-··---- -----------
t ~. I d 

Oc\,t or Ch1irn ..... . 1 Io- Io 

Cose nf 8ummons l 1 

nnd Sel'Vfoe ..•• I l .._,., 9 L/-

P'ayiug in .......... 
1 

-..; / ? 
_ I_ I_ 

To~fl n::t::J ( £ / I er--
Costs ... .. . .. .. ) U j I 

Dated tlw cJ J·"--- day of , f8 £,,/ 
............ ' .... d:. ~l, <.!~:Z:-.;,q .. . . r.r.-c:~h.0.:-?. .. .............. . 

JI L </77 Registrar of the Court. 

( "'') JI'/,, r• tit,· ,1111u1wl '!( ti,,. t.l"im ,lu · .. ,101 u.i:,:etd forl!J 11flilli,~gs, a.fier "clnim,'' strike out tfle.1corcl$ "the particuli1r~ 
of whi d, ,m: lic-rcunto nnnexed," and state slt01·tly tltc substance of tlie claim. 

N. B.-See Notice at Batk.' 



NOTIOE.-lf :,on nre desirous of coufes~ing tl·o Plnioilff's claim, you must dclfrer your coufe~sion to tbe 
Jlcii;istrar of the Cr,nrt five clear <lay~ Lefore. ll1e <la,: of appearing to this summons; Lt:t you may enter your con-
fo,:,ion nt nuy time before the dny of :1ppcnrmg, :-ubJect to the payment of further co;.ts. 

Jf you nnd the Plaintiff can n.;rcc as to tbo nmount duo and the modo of payment, ju<lgruent mny nt any time 
hcforc the Uourt-duy be cutere<l by the Hegii<trnr of the Court . In which case, you and tho plaintiff wust attend at the 
lt~gistrnr's office for that purpose, nn<l no attemlunce by either of you will be uccl.'ssary nt tho Court. 

If you admit the whole or any pnrt of the l'laintifPs clernantl, Ly 1,nyin)!; into the office of the Registrar of the 
f'~urt, 11t the Court llouse the amount so admitted, together with the 
~ol'ts, proportionate to the nmount you pav in, fi1·0 clcni· days before the Jny of appearance, you will avoid nny further 
,·oi;ts, unlc"s in ci:se (•f part pnyment, the Plaintiff, at the hearing, shall prorn a dcmaud again:;t you exceeding the 
~um so paicl into Court. 

l f yon intcnJ to rely on as a defence, n set -oft~ infnncy, coverturo 1 or a statute of Jim it,itions, you must give notice 
thereof to the Registrar of the Court lire dear days before the <lay of benring, alld your notice must contain the 
1mrticulntti rcquirc<l by the rules of tho Court. You must also, in any of the above cases, then deliver to the Registrar 
a,; many copies, as there are opposite parties, of the uotice and particulars, nntl au additional one for the use of the 
Coul'I. • If Jl,ur defence be n set-off; you must, within the ~nme time, also deliYer to the Rogistrm· 11 statement of the 
particulnrs thereof. If your <lcfcnce be a temlcr, you must pny into Court, before, or at the heal'ing of the cause, tho 
amount you allege to hn,·c been tc11dcred. • 

l\otiee of defence cannot be rcceiyeu unless the fees for entering :rn<l transmitting the snme be pai<l at the time 
the notices are giyeu. 

lf tho tlebt or claim exceed fil'e pt•un<ls, you may ltavo tho cause tried by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in 
writing nt th e snit! office of the Rcgiljt rar, two clear du.ys nt least before the day of ti·inl, and on payment ot the fee~ 
ior summouing, nu•l p:lynL1e to such jury. 

Summonses for witnesses ancl the production of documents may be oLtained at tLe Office of the Rcgisll'nl'. 

lfoul'S· of altendance at tht: Office of tbe Registrar from Ten till Four. 

/ #/L ~#Ad~~~£-

4'~ /. ff~~-~ 
~/r d-..J1 ,.,.,r /4 

_/~,r/~ 



XOTJCE.-If n ,u are desirons of confessing tl·e PlainLl.lf's claim, you must deliver your confes:iion to the 
l\c.,.i:;tra-r of the Court fi.,.o clear day~ Lefore 1h11 dnv of appearing to this summons; 1.rl:t vou nrny cuter vour con-
ks;ion nt nny tiine hefo1·e the day of nppcnriug, :mliicct lo tbc payment of further costs. • • 

Jf ,ou 11nd the Plaintiff can agree ns to the nmount due and the mode of payment, jmll!;ment may nt any time 
licforo the Vourt-dny be c11tcrcd by the Tiegistmr of the <Joul·t. 1n which case, you nnd tho plaintiff must utlend at the 
ll~gistrnr's office for that y,urpoijc, nnJ no nttcnduuee I.Jy either of you will he necessary at tho Courl. 

If yon admit the whole or any po.rt of the PlaiotiJI's deman<l, hy payin~ into tho office of the Registrar of the 
<'.:nrl, at the Court llouse the amount so admitted, tog\itber with the 
i·usls, proportivnnte to the nuionnt you pas in, fh·o clear dnyR before the d11y of appearance, yon will avoid nny further 
t'Osts: unless in ci.se Cl[ pnrt pnyment, the Plaintift: n~ the llcaring> shall prorn a tlemaud nguinst you exceeding the 
i;um so paid into Court. 

1f you intend to roly on as a dcfeace, a set-oft', infancy, co,·crturc, or a. statute of limitittions, you must gh·e notice 
11:ercof to the Registrar of the Cou1t firn dear <lays before the day of heiu·ing, nod your notice must contain the 
particulars required by the rules of tho Court. Yun must also, iu any of the nl.Jo,e case$, then deliver to rbe Rc<ristrnr 
m, manv copict:t, as there arc (l[lposite pnrtie$, of the 111.llice antl particulars, nnd. an nrltli1ional one for the use ~f the 
Court. • Jf ynur defence be a set-off, you must. with in the snme ti rue, al~o delircr to the Rcgi:;trar iL stnt~ment of tho 
particulars thereof. If your defence be n tendc:r, you must pny into Court, before, or at the hearing of the cnuse, the 
amonnt you all!!ge to harn been tcmlcred. 

Notice of defence cannot be rc~eil"Cd uuless the fcC6 for culcriog and transmitting the same t,e paid at the Limo 
the notices nre given. 

H tbo debt or claim ~cced lh·c p.211nds, yo11..l)lay .Jia-.:e tbEl ('1\U!'J' tdrdJn, .. a .. .i.uL\:....Po .. ~A...l:h.o,,.,,..£...i.,, 
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